
DECEMBER TERM OF

ARGUMENT COURT

One Hundred nnd Sixty Cases Arc the
Week's List.

JUDGE AND EX'JUDGG DISAGREE

Ei-Juil- go .lcsstii ContciiiU Tlmt n

I'.nllroiul Compnny Him a Itilit ti
Hun u .11 nil Down Who Itcliisc to
tSet Oir tho Itiglit ol Way When
Ordered, anil .Indue (JuiiKtor Tells
Him It 1 I'lPlcst to Advnncp Such

Aisuinciits in His Court.

JudKi'H ArclilinM, (SuiiHtcr mid I'd-wai-

yi'Hterday tiiu inii'MiU'rii-tlo- n

of 1CU rnscs net down on the llHt

for the December week of urt,uni ' l
(.curl.

The two uim-- r o M. A Mi On thy
nRiilnst the estnte of Mm tin Scanl'in.
rule to open judgment. 't humled
up without niguim-nt- . tVHih-t- i f

representing the plulntltf. and Win win
& Zimmerman the defendant The
plaintiff Is endeaoilnfr to colli ct on
two lioteB given to him liv the dered-e- nt

In his life time. The defence W

that there was no nn
Inference helnp made that tiny veie
Klen to incited ScuiiIok usulnst ried-Itoi- s.

The ease of Knos Fl.Wili nKiiiliHt Mr..
Annie llnitdt. rule for new tilnl wus
nigued for the plnilitltf ly VoshuiK

I)nvoii, and for the h fer.dant hy
A Chase. The Unuetls owed a

Hioeerj hill to the piuintln. The hus-l.in- d

ae ii noie to It. When
an nttempt was nunle to collect It
the wife laid ilulni to the prop-i- 't

liy whli h lie note was termed.
ArKtinients for a new ttlal In the

crises of .lohn and Mary Hesun iiRiilnst
tho Sci.uilon Tiaetion coiniiany. and
Llzzlo cjllmnrtln nKalnt the j.acka-waiin- ii

Valley ttaphl Transit company,
v.eie made by p. O'lUien
.V Kell lictnir oppO'.InK counsel In each
lnstatn e In the Ilepan case a ver-
dict of $3,000 was awarded the plain-
tiffs at the lut term of eh II couit,
and in the nilinurtln jmm the ltnpld
Transit company w.ts mulcted for ?",-S0- 0.

aiiv ui:ason- - pun nicw tuiau
Tin main i.n-o- nihiuicocl for a new

t'lal In the 1'cnnn mo wns that Mis.
ltcKiin. the woman who was Injuied,
was onl siipeiflclnll lutit bv the col-

lision In question, and that liei penn-ane- nt

disability Is attributable to dia-
betes. In the Uilmartiu the coni-pa- n

claims that the plaintilf wne,
BUllty of lontiibutoty nepjllnenie. by
her own fstimonv, she Imvliur ad-

mitted that she walked on the track
in the full knowledce that a car a
due at any moment.

During a discussion of the iIrIiN of
a stuet car companv on its loadbed.

.Ics-su- made the
claim that If a poison ivfused to pet
oil the tiack when onleied .to by the
company that the company had a light
to inn them clown.

Judge (Junster, with feeling,
told Judge Jessup that it was useless
foi him to .11 sup nuy such proposition
t' the couit while h wfiy on the bench,
aii'l nddlug- that such a claim was
nothing more or less than a contention
that the lmv authoiized coipoiations
to commit minder.

Judge Jessup poiv-lste- d In his claim
nnd unequivocally told Jifdge ("Junster
that he would have to disagiee with
him as to such an action being any
nlmt- - miii.li less minder. If a man
plants himself on a lailiond, aigucd
Judge Jessup, and lefuses to get olf
and allow the company to forced with
the exelclse of its lights il is not to
be supposed that the operations of that
i ad cue to be halt'd until the com-
panv can hunt up a mrglstiatf and
bv civil pioceedlngs dislodge him. If
he doe not get can of the way. after
d e notice and w amine tlie company
is wai ranted b law in running him
clow "

Judge Ounster Indicated by action.--,

that he conldtivd all this as highly
nl"di,i, but did not deign to make fur-
ther reply,

A MI'CH TR1CD CAi:.
The much tried case of D. 1'. Vtfp-logl- e.

assigned to D. T. William,
against A. J. Oaiey, of Old Forgo,
cam up in the form of a motion to
all.f judgment, tho defendant mak-

ing the application. The ra-- c gr.iws
out of the bou owing through Ml. Itep-log- b

bv S. J. Carey of $1,000 fiom the
ISiobe Lodge of Odd Fellows. Iteplogle
claimed he pad Caiey $1.',0 too much.
lm claimed Iteologle ictalned $HC0
inc ic than he had a light to

The cass weie tiled hct'oie aibl-t.ato- is

and the decision was that neith-
er pait had any cause for action.
Last MaiLh the Caiey propeily in Old
Foig destioycd by fir. . The
"lobi lodge had ll.OoO insuinive on
the house nnd the Cneys hud $i;i'l) nn
the fuinltuie. Mr. Heilogle uttached
the $fin0 on the stiength of his dd-tl-

claim. The defendant now seeks
U hae this Judgment void,
thereby annulling the attachment. At-
torney Olbbs ap)fined for tho defense
and Mr lteplogli for th pluliitltt.

Kxecutlon creditoia of V II. Wilgln,
formerly a Jeweler on Lackawanna
a.enue, came into court, thiough At-
torneys Ueers & Oiambn, seel.lng to
.jecoer posscfeslon of u ciunntily of
jciui nun ii vngni is alleged to
nave taken troin the stote ind pawned
liter the executions n him had

llled. It Ih claim Sat Wright
did this to raise mone; U which to
pay his deik. John O. Id. I'attet- -
son & Wilcox appeau the de- -
ftllfcC.

Alguments on the rule alimony
mid counsel fees in th enforce cas'e
of Michael Smith against Mai la .Smith
were made by John F. Murphy for the
wife and II. A. Zlmmeiman for the
husband

it.

that
and

Largest pactugc greatest economy.

Tilt !f. K. KAIItBANK COMI'ANT,

Cblcsgo, 6t, Uo, New Yorfc,
I'UltadelohU.

Tho divorce wine of Austin Mtlf-lle- y

ugalnst L. U. Mllllley was nib-tnlttc- d

without aicuinent.
Ill ense of J. (). Ackerson & Co.

against the New Yoik, Ontario and
Western ltallroad compnny, tho Judg-
ment was leveised by agieement. A
non pros was dliected .to enter In tho
case. of W. .Sendman, appellee, LUIIc
(lensbcic.

The following casea weie repotted
settled. Ileniy Cojlu against Itiyan
Collins, nile for Judgment i lOllznbeth
Field against C. 1). field, rule for de-ci- ee

In divorce; (. K, Mc.Mechnmn
ngulnst A. Mile for Judg-
ment j D. h. New boy & Hon against
William Shlleffer, Mile to dissolve

Mack Dioi. V: Co, Huis-bui- g

& Oasson, Levy, Hairlty .t Leh- -
.senhach. Itobeits, Wlrkw A.-- Co. and1
Lev ,: Abiahams uguinst William
Shaefii, nile to dlsMdve attachment.

OPINIONS HANDED DOWN.

Four Case ol' (ienernl Intercut Wcio
Passed I'pon.

Pour impoitant opinions wete hand-
ed down by Judge (minister yestelda.v.
In each of them the decision Is of gen-
eral Intel est.

In the caert against W. A. Ileemel,
Frank Day und William Lolghtner,
who weie in rested for selling cdeomar-geiln- o

nnd sutnmuilly lined $100 each
by an aldeiman, the complains weie
dismissed and the defendants ills,
charged, the Judtje lilling that the
summary conviction was luegular.

In dlscusslnr the Act of 1XS3, under
which the an eMs weie-- made, Judge
fliinster cays: "It is clear that the
section dues not confer on Justices or
ali'eunen the power to pass upon the
guilt or Innocence of the accused, and
that the offcne is tilable only In the
couit of cjuaiter sessions or er and
lei miner and bcfoie a Juiy."

Thi thlt.l section of the Act of 1S1M,

which amended the Act of issr,, pro-
vides fm tlir- - Imposing of a line of $100

and Impii.sotmient not to exceed one
e.n This line "shall be recoverable

with costs, by an peison slicing in
the name of the c as
debts of a like amount aie by lave ic-- c

overable " This section manifestly
piccilbes a civil action, the com I
Miles. In any case a summmy con-

viction Is not wananted. In consid-
ering, the Jude takes occasion to call
attention once nunc to the frequently
explained diffidence between nn action
for penalty and summaiy conviction.

Tim IHTCKSIH'IIV WIDOWS.
The case of the rival Ducksbuiv

widows was decided in favor of the
alleged unlawful widow In IS'.ifi, Hub-

ert Diuksbuiy, of Curbondnle. died,
leaving a pollc y of $1.nno In the Supieine
Lodge, Shield of Honoi, iiavable to his
wife. Josephine Wood
whom he lived at the time, proceeded
to collect the lnuiunco money. Tte-fu- ie

the Shield of Honor could make
the payment, Kale Duffy Dueksbury
stopped In nnd exhibiting a certificate
showing that she had been nun lied to
Itobeit Ducksbuiv. In Kelghley. Yoik-shlr- e.

Unu'lund, In 1ST::, laid claim to
tile lnsuiaiice.

The Shield of Honor didn't want to
gcd mixed up In the Inmendlng bother
and so paid the money Into couit Kate
Ducksbuiy thcieunon soucht to have
i ourt pay the money to her. Josephine
Ducksbuiy opposed this, showing that
she had been mairled to llohei t Ducks-
buiy in 1MH and that she was his dulv
acknowledged wife at the time of hl.s
death nnd the one to whom he Intend-
ed the money should go.

Judge Gunster, In deriding In favor
of Josephine, or widow N'o. H, says that
Kate is not entitled to the mono, as
she was In no way a party to the con-

tract. The question ol the legality of
the manlase between the decedant
and Josephine Dueksbury does not
enter into the case, the Judge contends.
She is the erne to whom he intend-'-
the money should be paid

The appeal fiom the decision of Al-

derman Millar in th. Olyphnnt base
ball case, wes dismissed anil the pro-
ceedings continued.

St'NDAY I5ASK HALL.
John J. Mc.Vndrow nnd A. F. Ollles-d- o

vver" nnested at the Instance of
ktev. 15 F. Hammond for conduct In ;
a base ball yame for pay on Sunday,

ue. :!!. lS'.iT, In Ol pliant. They were
taken betoie Alderman Millar foi a
hearing but at their own request were
gianted n continuance. At tho tline
set for the postponed hearing they did
not appear but this
the nldeimau puio-ede- with the hear-
ing and fined each of tho defendant
$1. They appealed alleging that the
proceedings wei Irregular because
conducted In thcli absence and finther
that the infliction ol the penalty was
not wan anted by the evidence.

Judge c".iunster says no one but the
defendants themselves were to bliine
for their absence. The presence of a
defendant Is essential in the tiial of
capital cilmes. he says, hut not neces-sat- v

in the case of a misdemeanor
such ns the one In question. There Is
no ground, he holds, for the complaint
thai the rcccud In the cusp Is defective
oi that the evidence Is Insufficient to
wan ant the penalty.

Arother summary conviction, that In
the famous Clriflln pond case, was de-e- l.

ued inegular bv Judw Caiiiifttor.
The motion to quash the writ of cer-tloia- il,

because It was not taken with-
in twenty days was refused on the
giounds that the iccord dees not show
that tho Justice of the peace had Jur-
isdiction nnd consequently there was
nothing to nppe.il fiom.

In an opinion for the court In ban.'
J'tdro Aichbald dliects that the re-

spondent In the case of Clementine
Henv lek against Robert Renwlck pay
to the llbellant $3.') counsel fees and
$15 a month alimony during the pen-
dency ot the pioceedlngs.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarbu-paill- la

than to experiment with un-
known and untried prepniatlons. y0
know Hood's Sarsaparillu actually and
peunanently cures.

Hood's Tills act easily nnd prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure slclc
headache.

TUliS 1S tlie Package- -

remember Itcontains

Washing Powder
cleans everything

quickly, cheaply

perfectly.

Itauschmeyer,

oinmonwealth,

Duckshury.with

notwithstanding
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BITUMINOUS MADE

INTOjVNTIIRACITE

Wonderful Discovery That Charles W.

Smith Claims to Have Made.

WHAT tin HAS. TO SAY AUOUT IT

Soli t'onl Is Subject to n Tcinpeinluro
ol' About TOO Ucsrcc--Th- c tint
llvtructed Irom the llltninlnoiis
t'onl During the Denting I'rocess Is
I 'mm! us riiel-.l'imin- Can Also
lie l;'sed for Disposing ol (Jul huge.
Details of Ills Invention.

('Italics V. Sinlth.of Minneapolis, has
succ'cded 111 devlslliif ! n.pcess by
which solt coal can l" convened Into
haul coal.

Mi Smith has been living In Mollne.
111., and Hock Island foi some time and
It has been known that he was cpeil-uieutlli- g

lu this line on Mel eel county,
Illinois, coal. His su-cc- s seemed to
be c until me (I of late bv his taking oiu
a latent oil his piooc-- s. He hail

necesuniv papeis to Canada
ar.d to fl Huiopean nuhms In older
to senile patents lu those- count l lei
also.

FfH.NAC'n DfiHS TDD WORK.
Speaking of bin Invention Ml. Smith

said:
I le.nu fiom hlstoty that people l,nv"

been evperlinolitlng on tlie Idea of
mauufactuilivr hind coil Horn soft
coal uvei since 1n2'I. AVe nil know that
at cue lime all hard or anthiaclte eo.M
wa soft or bituminous coal and that
iriture had effected the change. While

j engared in the milling of cms of pree- -
Ions mentis In Ocdorado, New Mesle i

and other westein states whole 1 spent
maiiv years, I was led ltom the sc.n-- !
city of coal to think of a plan to

the .imount of fuel used. It oe-- I
ciiiicd to me that science might ac-

complish lu i short space of time
what it has taken natuie ccntuiles to
product.

"I lognn at once devl.sln.-- a futnace
such us would accomplish this end.
The intrnt which I have lately been
awarded s on a furnace, the lesiilt 'if
my studies, which I believe has icn-de- rc

d an elfectiiil solution to the
plohlem of pre ducing haul 'on.! fiom
sc ft coal, thereby saving fuel "

Mr Smith then went cm tc descilbo
.the furnnce His patent eoveis a fin-

nan and Its workings. He says he
takes any kind of soft or bituminous
tonj. feeds It Intu the furnace IhroU'-'- h
a hopper r.t the top, and it conies out n
pioduct equivalent to the best graeles
of anhracite co.il sold anywhere.

RHDIVTION PHOCi:Srf HHD
The fuinace tOntains u uuinil coiiu- -

gated sloping health, In the center of
which Is a shaft which revolves and
to w hit h are attached anus having
lion blushes. The coal as fed through
the hopper falls on the health, when
it is .subjected to a tenipetaliue of
uboul 700 decrees. The coal is then

'slowly moved mound the heerth nnd
gradually foiced dnvvnvvaid, undergo-
ing dlffeient clegiees of heat, but not
sufficient to cause decomposition.

It takes fiom thirty to nlnet min-
utes, aceoidlng to the coal, Mr. Mmlth
says, for it to pass fiom th" hopper at
the toil until It Is deposited In th cool-
ing bins, wheie It iemaln.s until it can
be taken out without Igniting. The
product then, he says, is of n consist-
ency ol coin meal and Is Jet black.
Prom the cooling bins it passes Into
the inKer, wheie It is .subjected to ad-
ditional heat. At this point it is dent-
ed to a binder, and being thoroughly
mixed It passeve Into a compressor,
wheie it Is subjected to a piessure
of fiom ,200 to 2.00O pounds to the
square Inch Fiom the compressor the
product is tin ned out into "eggets" of
all sizes, oorrspondlng with tlie nut,
egg and range size of anthracite coal.
This cotnpie.ssor woi ks' automatically
and needs no care. From heie the pin",
duct is cairlcd by chain elevatois to
the dump

The furnace, Mr. Smith says, can lie
of anv Bls-- fiom sixteen feet lu diam-
eter upwaid. A sixteen-foo- t fin pace,
he asseits, consumes llftv to sevent.v-llv- e

tons of sou coal and tutn.s out a
product ranging fiom thirty to forty-si- x

tons of hind coal.

HICi PDHCnXTAGi: OF SAVIXfl.
While the soft coal is still In the fur,

nace the ::as Is etiacted and can led
off Into a gasometer, whence It Is then
used for fuel. When the furnace Is
stinted about two tons of soft coal aio
used for fuel. After thnt no more Is
requited, for the gas taken off fiom
the furnace supplies all the fuel nec-
essary, together with fuel enough to
furnish power to tun the entire plant
and an excess of sevctal thousand
cubic feet a day, which can be applied
to any other pin pose.

In addition to extincting the gas and
using It as a fuel. Mr. Smith says that
by liLs surplus the .sulphur Is elimin-
ated tiom the coal, as aie also tar,
ammonia water and creosote.

The pioduct nfter the eliminations,
he asserts, will be about 1,300 pounds
of coal equivalent to haul coal fiom
each ton ot soft coal Heated.

Bituminous slack can bo had for $1
a ton, and for every lift tons

not Ie,ss than thlity tons of coal
that will icadllj alongside of an-
thracite aie cuatanteed by Mr. .Smith.
This coal, or "eggallte," has boon used
In stoves nnd innires. ho says, and is
fully equal to the best grades of haul
coal. It has also been tested for foig-In- g,

and, he asseit.s, the sulphur huv-In- g

been expelled, that It makes a good
smithing coal.

Coke Is not manufactured. The pro-
duct never reaches that state. A
sample of the product on- - exhibition
shown a black und moie solid sub-stan-

than coke.

fSAItnAOK ALSO CONVKHTDD.
Mr. Smith's patent calls for the Use

of bituminous coal, anthiaclte coal
dust, vegetable mat lei s und sawdust.
Of late the patentee has been

with gurbage gathertd from
buirels In the alleys of Mollne lu tho
hope of utilizing his furnace us a gar-
bage burner. Oaibugv when tieated
by this piocess. which he calls tho
"eggallto piocess," Is turned fiom po-
tato puilugs und other vegetable mat-
ter Into a black product ihh lu car-
bon, nnd which hums like anthracite.

Chief of l'ollce KRtllsen, uhu has
ehnige of tli- - health depaitmeut of
Mollne. states that Mr Smith's furnace
eclipses uli known devices for consum-
ing gai huge. Chief Klttlleu I? iccog.
nUed as the best authoilty lu this
vicinity in health mattem and on the
disposition or garbage He has on
many cilifeiont times made n study of
the workings of the health depaitnients
or Chlcugo and of the pilnclpal east-
ern cities, with the rcnult that the
sticets mid alleys of Mollne are the ob-
jects of udniliuUon of both its citi-
zens ami ltn vlsltois,

"I sugRksted to Mr Smith," said
Chief Klttllesen, "on being shown his
fuiimeo that It could be ued for burn

ing gnibnge. lie was .struck with the
Idea, nnd a few days later mnde a test,
the icsult of which vvns n black pro-

duct similar to charcoal, and which I

binned In the fin mice of th city hall.
It acted much the same ns anthiaclte
coal.

DESCRIPTION OF A TI'.ST.
"I.ust Tuesday I piocurcd a sample

of the gnrbage gatheied In the city-e- gg

shells, potato and tin nip palings,
bone and Rionsv, matter. Mr Smith
took ii qumt of tlr cturf and put It
Into his small fuinace and the icsult
was Miirpiislng to inc. Flint funic
steam, which Mr. Smith said was sug--

nnd then gas. This gas bmued for
over two hours It was of a white
color and came fiom a hair-Inc- h pipe
At least halt a leacupful of tar was
taken oiT and the residue, fiom the
fuinace was u product that burtiJd
like .charcoal or anthiaclte.

"P.veiy city that has a gin huge plant
pays for Its consuming. The furnace
gives no smell, and pa.vs for ItH own
w oiklng." com hided Chief Klttllsen.

Another featuie claimed for the
Smith "eggnllte" plant l that It make
a pioduct thut Is smok'less. llolleiH
and stoves cau bo heated by coal, but
theie Is no smoke. This alone lu huge
cities, Mr. Smith says, will be a boon
to nil citizens.

Tlie ih st plant on a laige scale will
be lead.v In n few weeks. On? featuie
of Mr. SmlthV patent, dlffeient fiom
what many Inventois use, Is that he Is
wot king no schemes for a company,
but vvoiks his plant with his own
means, and says. "If my Idea Is right
people must come to me. If 1 um
wiong. I wiling no one

Mr. Smith deflates he has a contln-Uou- h

g gas producer and a
fuel saver that will pay for Itself with-
in six months In any large factoiy.

RULES FR0A1 AIR. DUNNING.

Thcv Aie Intended (o Keep People
lio in Hreol.iiig the I, aw.

The stieet cleaning department have
to do every day with a class of vio-

lators of the t Itv oidliiani es who plead
iglinianee of the law. This has pioven
a meat olistiuctloii to Stieet Commis-
sioner Dunnlng's endeavor to keep the
thoioughtaies clear and clean.

For the benellt to the busy public
who cannot delve through whole books
of Thou-shalt-not- s, Mr. Dunning
has pictured a synopsis of the piln-
clpal city oidlnances lespectlng the
streets, n is against the law to

Throw oft'oislve matter such as aslits,
vegetables, etc., loose papcr.s or inl''el Us-

ing matter. Imncl-lilll- s. lefiwo of imv
kinds in the sticets or alle.vs.

Leaving any out. tiuck ot vvasoo or
other vehicle, iinliainessvil In any strict
or allev. d.t.v or nUht.

Placing or dc positing anv building ma-

tt llal In any stieet or alley without a
pttnilt from stmt commissioner.

Open or continue nn drain in such n
way that it is discharged upon any jiun-l- li

stieet, alley or public place.
Leaving .neicli mills., or movable prop-ert- v

of anv kind upon tlie street.
Racing or tt.ving to speed hon-e-s upon

tlie stiec t.
. lujuilng trees oi shrubbery or tielng
horse lo same.

Calling waste, gnlbage or illit over tlie
streets or alleys p any lint close-bottom-

(Mil ot wagons with end boaul.
Or to load or In ap up same so that anv

pan of the conn nis aie spilled upon the
streets or alleys

Curving on any business on the side-
walk, streets, etc or continuing nuv bus-ii- u

ss sluti bevond the line allowed for
itervatlftn iinon or over the space

foi side walk's or tlie streets with-
out a pel mil Horn the stieet commis-
sioner.

I)i iv lag anv sleigh or skd In or through
the street without bells.

The digging up of any portion of tho
streets without a permit tioir. tlie

.meet conmilssloiit r.
Posting bills, placards or notices, etc.,

without legal ii,;lit ot peimlt Mom the
stieet commissioner on anv building will,
fence post, pole or bridge within or ad-
joining such slteet or tlioioughfnie.

Stieet Commissioner Dunning has
nlo under preparation a "road-rule- "

category, which he will soon Issue to
the public.

OPENING OF NICKELODEON,

it Will lie a Verv Popular Place of
Amusement.

The doois of Davis' Nickelodeon weie
thiown open to the public yesteiday
uttcrnonn nnd many expressions of as-

tonishment were heard at the maivel-ou- s

change mnde in the Inteilorof the
house. In the main lobby the ticket
office was toin out and the ticket tnker
Is now stationed diiectly inside the
main enttauce. The laige lobby will
be used for cm Ins of a peinianent na-

tuie. A Inige entrance leads Into the
bright, cheerful cuiio hall, which has
been aitlstlcally deeoiated and is or-

namented with Hags of all nations and
baskets of Howeis.

In the cuilo hall this week aie a
number of Intel estlng personages. One
of them Is Joe Cinmer. known us the
human gliaffe, v lio possesses a neel'
of extiaoidinaiy length, double joints
and skin that ha. the elasticity of In-

dian lubber. Pilncess Madeline, a
snake charmer; Pi of. Lee, magician,
K V. Wood, who pot trays what goes
on in tlie Intel lor of an opium jojnt,
and a Punih nnd Judy are other

of the curio hall.
In the cosy little theatie a clean and

Intel estlng vaudeville perfoimance Is
given. The attractions are Lee's mat

Melrose and L'lmer In songs
and dialogue: John 11. Sheplev. bun-Joi- st

nnd bell linger, Crandull and
Randall, nemo dellneatois; Van, the
venttiloquist; the tin v Randall slsteis,
Jig und wing dnncei.s; Cuponti and
Mile.' Marie lu juggling nnd dances.

Women nnd children weie piesent in
laige numbers ut eslertlaj's peifonu-ance- s.

STOCK SOLD FOR A SONG.

Ton Cents Was All Thnt t!i,000 ol
Iiiind Company Shares lirnug'it.

The sale of the lemalnder of the pei-son- al

propel tv of the late James M
Hvtihatt was conducted yesterday,
under dliectlon of Dr. I. F. Hverhurt,
administrator, bv John F. Sciagg, at-
torney for the estate.

The sale occuned in the aihltintlon
room of the couit house. Theie weie
not many blddeis and as a consequence
some of the pllcc.s lecelved Weie
ridiculously small.

A Sl.fiOO Inteiest i'n an oil companv
In the state ot Wvoming was knocked
elow n to Dr. I F Kveihait foi $0.". A

TBE8TIIT gMm
OHfiM wm

To Any Rollablo Man.
Uarrolaus pplhDccmnil ono inimtb'i remoJIciof rare pemtr will to ent on trial, wuhoul anvudmtict plum lit. if thotnrenigii companr la thoworld in tlis trcMliutm ot men nc ik, lirokoo, dli.courncetl from ctTctis of eicemes, worrr, oTer.nuru. Ac, IUppt manlaro (cured, complete rci.tnrallunor ddvelopBiant n( all rubutt condlllorii.The time ot Dili off. r la llwlted. No C. O. 1).

achemtii nci nn cxnnaiira. Ailtlrena

ERIE MEDICAL COrffltfttf:

mortgage ngalnst C. tlalentlne for $f0
was sold to John F. r.verhnrt for $370:
twenty shines in the Pueblo Lnnd com-
pnny, the face vnlue of which weie
$2,000, sold for ten cents; a Judgment
of $.1(1 asrnlnst 11. H. Smith, sold for
fifteen cents; a Judgment of $20 against
Iliooks Campbell, for $1; and Judg-
ments ngalnst Joseph Walker, amount-
ing to $404,117, sold for $2.fin. A Judg-
ment nsalnst Samuel Haldermaii for
$IJI.::o sold for $410. Kclwnicl Kverlunt
being the pin chaser.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS,

'"'ho Sew Magician.
Part and panel ot lleu D. Dlxcv s

llligltal ucctleii.tlon to be at Hit Lvteuta
tonight U u oiug Hon onl.v three ycais
old. wlio Is lanrcd .Mi.glque He is a
stipeib specimen of the leonine breed, but
he has no m ill for nuoli He Is kept be-

hind the stones, escep' white be 1" Usui
lu Mr. I)Iv.v'h nugleal act "Leonl ' In
which a bei.utlliil maiden Is transloinie.t
lu sight of the allillel.ee Into the king ol
beasts I'sinilly "Miigjqu. ' b inimilc-ubl- y

tiicltiiMi mid well behavid, but the
Instant the oleluistra begins to pla, un-

it Ids cage Is so heavily eoveied wltu
en pets that lis sounds are deadened,
he tears his dlsappioval cd the hniiinmies
In tones that ltsrmble the deep clliipsotis
ol a hundred oigans.

Sullivan mid Companv.
Pal i ens of the Academy ol Music will

lie given a tieat tin-las- t bait ol this tvcek
vvlfii Job i I, Sullivan's Comedv and Hit'
Vaudeville eomimnv give their rnleitiilii-mci- it

The ex-- c luunploli will give among
otlier nets u training scene In vvlibli lie
will lntiodute the Miiious methods ot

previous to a mulch. He will also
;Im u spading i.nd boxing exhibition
with Is puitiier, IM White. In which l."
acquirers will be given an nppoiiunitj to
lodge of his condition. A men eomeiK.
entitled "A Tile on the Oie.ui" stives
lo Introduce the entire companv, lu
dunes mid musical numbers.

Prices lor Minimi O'lliieii.
The local management loeogni-tln- the

fact that the pionle are making numcr-ou- r
pllichises for the iqipioacbiiig holl- -

davs have persuaded Manager JJilff to
in ike tlie pi Ices for the opt la of "Sham'is
O'Hiien" M for the entile lowei floor and
the balance of tlie house at Usui! pi Ices.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.

Was Walking on the 1). nnd II. Track
Xenr " Intnn.

4 - .. ...n.. ... t.1ut1, n.. fl-,-.... .
.vil uiiieiiiiun iiiuii, iiniriiu..

elgn-r- . was killed by a Delawaie and
Hilclsoii engine near v niion eariy .es-teida- y

afternoon. The bodv wiih taken
to Klmback's- undei taking establish-
ment at Peckville wheie It awaits iden-

tification.
In a pocket was a slip of paper on

which was vviltfn what apneaied to
be the following, "Fiank Rorsody. sr.S

Lou it Court, Seranton." Theie was
also a. letter signed "John Horintt "

but which had neither date nor head-
ing The Killioad people say the man
vvns di unit when sti lick and was killed
instnntl.

.lieu Wanted.
Ten good men wanted to woik on

cli dilation; no exyerietiee necetcsni
For pattltulais appl at the Sund.o
Fiee Pi ess business odlce.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE
for thoe who will eo todav uu get n pack-
age ot ciltVlN-O- . It takes tliepliue ofcollee
at about i4 the cost. It Ih a lood think, lull
of health, unci can lie given to I lie children as
well us the adult with great benefit. It I

mucin of pure gialns and looks and tastes
like the finest grade h of Mocha of Java coflce.
It satisfies everyone. A cup of Ciruln-- Is
better for tho svstem than a tunic, because
its benefit Is permanent. Wlrit eollee breaks
down iialn-(- ) builds up. Ask jour gioter
lor (ilt.MN-O- . J.lc. and o.c.

z-- o ,

Wi m w

USCnil-PRnSHNT- S POR MCV-Il- ath Hobos,
Mihts, Neckwear, tilove, Mis.

ponders, et .

CONRAD'S, Till;
prichs

LOWI15T

DR. SHIMBERG,
OPTICIAN,

H s, VIOVLl) TO

305 SPRUCE STREET

Examination Free.
ilPsi'Allts, .

A GREAT OFFER
FOR TUB HOLIDAYS

II V

Uermanla Wine Cellars,
rUmmondsport and

Khclrru, N. V

We ure dotermiiieJ to
mtroitiiiij our L'ooils
amoiii; tlm very ben peo-- o

In the country, and
wo can uro no better wuyIN of dolus this thnn by uell-in-

them n rase of our
guoilii, contAliiliifc eleven
bottle of wine and oje
bottle of our otra line

aV?ti 1 til double distilled (lrape
3aw a "r llrunuy. ut ouc-lini- r Itx fir.

tual cost, upou re-
ceiptIma miiaM??J WU ot $5.llil im
will Head to any
router of this paper
one imo of our
goxts, all flrnt-clas- s

und put up lu ele.
ttaut st vie, usuorted
ns foliowii.

HIHI it tot Uinnil I in- -

perlal ce I'liuiu- -

pague
1 (ft. hot. Delaware.MB 1 t)t. hot. Hlel)ii(.

tt. but. Tokny.
1 it. bot. Sweet Ca

tun bit
1 it hot Sherrv
1 ut. hut. Llvlrii
1 it. hot Nluguia.
1 it. hot Angelica,
1 lit. hot, Port.
1 qt. bot. bwcet Is- -

ubeiln,
1 ut. bot. Im (Irns3

llniad,
Thl ollei U inmlo

unduly tolntioduce
our (Irani! Imperial

tSHEP bec Champagne uud
our tine double-dls- -

tllledarape Urancfy ThU cmeof ooiU I

oflured at about one-hal- f Its actual cost and
It will plosse ua If our Irirndu nud patrnnn
will take advnutuitu of this unit help uu Intro-duc- e

our uoodn. Alioidcrs aliould be lu be-

fore December tatlu

Aiiifc'. gwj

THE

nowWIiite
PATENT

FLO u
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

ii, up

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing.
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING.

THE

T & CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

THE

flOOSIC POWDER CO.,
300HSI AHD2, COnVLTHB'L'rt

8CRANTON, PA.

MING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND TUJSApaus woruca.

CAPLIN & RAND POWDER CV

ORANGE aUN POWDER
niectric Batteries, Kloctrlo UxoliileM, for

blasts. Safety l'Uso, and
Repanno Chemical Co.'s cxi.LOb.vns

ii s

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PSLSMER
ffiioffiyiisi,.stii.P(i.

Telephone Call, 2333.

ASKiwrHEmiaEra

Mo
(IIVE5T11L

BfiSTIiGnTWdpL?
ANP!5AB59LyTELY5AfE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REPINING CD

SCRANTON STATION.

ajax tauluts PosiTiyuiiY cum:
T sji4trvou MJueatev ionics Aiom-cr-

fc Si ImpoUncjr.hleepleiiH&eiitt. uto . caused
by AUum or other Kxcesc and Indli
crotloDd. Vtttu vutehlu and tunlifrcttoro Lost VUulltj iu olilorrouvtf.fini
iitamaaforitudr, bu lnth or jnftrtlati.
I'rBTent Imanttr nnt CViniiumDttan if

tttkwninUuae. lhelrue howg ltvmedlbto fnjproTw-moQton-d

effects n i'.UUZ licre (ft I other fail In.
Ut upon huTinc tho cennlno Ajax lableta Tliflr

htTe cured thouandaa.ul will euro you. WoiTaK- -
iuo niuwu KuttruniiNi 10 onoci a cur itill'Tv Iaachoawor refund the moner. Trlcewv w I Oiper
rackayei or aix iksea (full treatment! for 93 W. liy
mall, la plain wrHpuer. utxin rtnlrt of price. Circularajax remedy co
I'or siilo In Hcraiitnii, l'u., by .Mnttliewn

11101. UIHl 11, I', ttiUlllCTSOIt, UlllKgliiU.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L.
L.

'I'n tlinc who mo not ncnuntnti'd with
tln Ktnncllni; of tliu W. Klin (lit II Co.,
tin. fcillciw Tub will pnnu cif benellt:

REPORT.
Ubslnew cstublislicil lit 1JJS 1 W. W.

Kinibiill.
Iiicuiiiciuitc'.l Jtilio, 15?, Willi (Mliiltil ot

?i cm (um. ,
Clllltlll Ilii'tetlMi-i- l In JiiliU) 1S3", III

Jl,0c),lW.
I'npltiil ll'( H'liKcd out $l,UnO.'rt tci

St.itcini in, Jaiutaij, 'hlnmril, hiii'-lili- m

of ovi-- i $l,0min) nvori.nlil in mjiltal.
Tim iiimimiy li kuciivti jih n III

hnuc In its lino nnd l In hlnh rointncr-- i
lat jtriiiclliiK.

if ciiiiitiMiitiii'H Miy the Klmbalt qunr-ant- pc

In nut kodiI, uhl llicni Mr

icnnit ,nf tliflr conmanj- - unci

sec Ikiw It cciiiiiiaii's with th6' (IIAvu.

(iVMUV, H. IVI'S. lieiicrol Aticiil,
It West .Mitiket licuti Wlll.civt'Miiio.

W. S. F00TK, Loral AwnU
J'J'J I'akc I'liico, rrnntou, I'.i

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combination Rinr
Sterling Silver Wara an1

Sterling Novaltiss,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sixes
at very clost, figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

!il
130 Wyoming Ava.

J. W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to bii"
either an

Organ or
Piano . .

YOU CAN QUY Ctir.AIT.R.
YOU CAN BUY 0 HASY TKRMS

YOU CAN I1UY W:TTi!R INSTRUMENTS

'J'biin tit nny other jitaeo.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Ware room,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

Taney Kockuuays, Kiist
Uivei, .Maurice River
Coven, .Mill 1'oikU, iVc, A:c.
Leave your urilcr for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half hcll in carrier-)- .

rft a PKL PHI IH MARKET

NEW YORK HOTELS
. fcSfcSW "S AWS"V vw.vyv 'sxK j

HOTEL ALBERT,
lor lllli Mieit anil I'liHci'sltv I'lmo,

Ni:r YOKU" Oncbloi'l. uprtnl llrinul- -

a. Nolerl ten lo ibliiKs

COMFORT and C U I S I IM E
1 Irat-olii- loums ut 5.1.(11111 .liij mill ujh

wurcl, on tlio l'uiopt.ui iiluu.
L. & E. FRENKLE.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Ccr. Slxteentti St and lr.log Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN 1'I.AN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day anil Upward.

GEO, MURRAY, ProDriatcr.

llrotdway and Kletcnth St., e York.
Opp. (J race Church. Huropean 1'laru

Roums $1,00 a Day and Upwxrcli.

In iiiodett a'ld unobtrusive way thorn r
fun' buttor conctuctod UoteU iu the motropolU
than the Ht. Denli

The great populaiity It has acquired aiareadily bo tracaJ to Itn imlrnic loratlnn, it
liomellku atinoipliore. th9 peculiar vxcellnnoa
ot Its culaiue and sorlco, and Its vory nioder
ate prlcoa,

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

MADE ME A MAM'THc St. DeOIS


